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The efforts of ,:.rllerican chemists in recent years
have been devoted largely to the utilization of our
-2-
\vaste J?roducts. This was particularly true during the
'War and will, no d.oubt t continue to be true in the years
to come as our natural resources become depleted. Corn
oobs offer a particularly inviting field for research
along this line on account of the large supply of cobs
available and the variety of substances obtainable from
them. One of the leaders in this branoh of investiga-
tion is Dr. F. B. LaForge of the Chemistry Division of
the Bureau of .A.griculture, who has contributed numerous
papers on the subjeot. In one of these,* in collabora-
tion with C. S. Hudson, he describes, among other things,
the preparation of glucose, but recognizes the commercial
.... 1imitations of the process on account of the cost of the
large amo1mt of sulfuric acid used. It was in the hope
that the conversion of cellulose to glucose luight be
accornplished u.sing weaker acid under mo(lerate temperatures
and pressu.res, thus making the process commercially
possible, that the present work was 1Uldertakan•. While the
results 'were disappointing'. the hope has not been entirely
* "The :Preparation of Several Useful Substances from
Corn Cobs" - Journal of Industrial & Engineering
Chemistry. X 925 (1918)
abandoned, because lack of t~ne oold suitable apparatus
prevented as thorough an investigation of the subject
as was desired. The vn"j."t er wishes to e:r:Qress his in-
debtedness to Dr. LaForge for helpful information and




It was deciaeu to run'several batches of
cobs by the method described by LaForge and Hudson
before attempting any hydrolyses lUlder elevated tem-
-4-
peratures. Five hundred grams of shredded cobs were
placed in a small enamel-lined steam-jacketed Elyria
autoclave and covered with four liters of water. The
tem~erature was gradually raised during an hour to a
max~um of 1500 C. During the digestion, the materi-
al" was thoroughly stirred by means of an automatic
stirrer driven by a one-fourth horsepower motor •
.After cooling below the boiling point of VJ!3,ter, the
autoclave was opened and the aontents removed and
£iltered on a suction filter, after which the
residue was pressed in a powerful screw press. The
filtrate from this operation, on being concentrated
yields a brown adhesive which can be used in fiber
board and ~aper box manufacturing. Jibout thirty
per cent. of the weight of the dry cobs is extracted
as adhesive by this treatment. The residue is re-
turned to the autoclave, covered with an excess of
_1.8% sulfuric acid and heated to 1300 O. This trea.t-
ment·liberates xylose and aoetie acid together with
some furfural. The yie1dsof xylose and acetic acid
a.re comparatively small, being about fivea.nd three
per cent. respectively, so that in commercial J?ractice
it would be more efficient to use the solution con-
taining th~n to digest succeeding batches until their
concentration had bean built up to a desired degree.
The contents of the autoclave are treated as before
to sepe"rate the liquid from the residue, ylhich is the
crude cellulose :r:rom which the glucose is to be ob-
tained.
To this point in the~rocess our results con-
:form with those of LaForge and Hudson, but in the
treatment of the oellulose calee we are unable to
agree. They claim to grind the residue to a fine
powder and mix it intimately with an equal weight of
'155& sulfuric acid "considering the snaIl amount of
moisture left in the calee after the pressing operation"
when calculating the amount of acid to be added. From
the very nature of corn cobs we would expect them to
retain considerable moisture even when subjected to
high pressures. As shown ll1 the table on page 6,





iper Cent. Per cent. Weight ?5)b Glucose
moisture cobs ex- acid used expressed
'r;rumber in tracted eXP:lZessed as
residue by water as:;, weight i 'Per cent.
from di- and di- of I dry
lute acid lute acid cru.de : cobs
\ :treatm~~~._ _~..!~~~~~!.l:~ __ ~~~.?:~~.o~ ~ 1.._ .f;;;·:·':::·;.'::·:··::·::·-":=·::::~:;::-~::'''':·:::;:':·~::::;::::::·:;··: -. _ r ....•.•- .•.• ..--~-. . '" _..... .•.... . . ···.. ·..T·--..·..·.._"·_·..···__·,,..
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3 '15 5~ 100 2.84 !!
i I I4 61 60 I 315 1.67I
i II4a I I 150 0.48





The press employed consisted of a oylinder
of six-inch iron pipe with numerous eighth inch
holes drilled through itt resting on a solid wooden
base ana having an iron plate to fit snugly in it.
Pressure is applied to this ~1ate by means of a screw,
thus forcing the solution out through the holes.
It is of course obvious that With so large a
percentage of moisture it is impossible to a.dd a
weight of" ?5% acid equal to the weight of the dry cobs,
so the residue was oarefully dried on a steam-heated
sand-bath to avoid oharring, to a point where the
moisture content was low enough to avoid reducing the
aoid concentration below 75%. It was observed that
when the residue was dried to this extent. an equal
weight ·of "?5'-/o aoidwas not sufficient to even moisten
all of it. 11 comr.aunication was addressed to Dr.LaForge
aslcing for :figures on the araount of moisture left in
his crude cellulose cake after pressing. His reply
merely stated that the cake was partially dried and
the amount of moisture left in it considered Ylhen
making up the acid.
For the first three batches an anual weight
o:f aoid was all that was used, an effort being made
to get as int~ate contaot as possible between aoid
-7-
-8-
and cellulose. l1'or the fOllrth·~ twice the weight
of 75',b acid. vras 11S ad and the residue from this
treatment subjeoted to :rnl"ther action 'with twice
its weight of the same s~rength of acid. The fifth
batch was treated with three times its vreight of
strong acid and the residue with its O~ll weight for
the second treatment.
In the case of these first five batches, the
stiff dough of acid and ce11ulose was permitted to
stand seven hours at room temperature at the end of
which time seven or eight volumes of v~ter were
added and the mixture boiled for an hour. It was
then filtered, using strong suction and the residue
washed thoroughly with hot water. The filtrate
WdS neutralized with lime and the 1"8su1tant pre-
.cipitate of calcium sulfate ra~oved by filtration.
~he solutions resulting from this treatnlent were
yello1iv to brovm. :imollgh of the colorinG~ matter could
be removed by boiling vTith chal"'coal to malr.e titration
'Possible. In each case the volume of the solution
was measured and the amount of glucose in it determined
by measuxing the amonnt neoessary to preaipitate the
copper from a given quantity of Feh1.ing's solution.
The FehlingT s solu·tion was prepared according
-to clirections given in TrHethorls of .1.l1D.. lysislT Bulletin
10'7 o~' the ]3u~'" call of Chem.istry, r ·ncl caref'nIly stan-
CLa.l"a_ized c:~.<:;;:~l.il1.st chemicall .. · pure glucose. Four
a.ete:rminC"~tions showec that; one e.e. of Fehlin[/ s
salut ion VTa (lId. be I'ednc ed b;! .00481, .00478, .00480,
and .00483 of glucose.
The second batch fenDented makinr titration




Volume Volume V!eight >Neight l?er
of used to
Humber fina~ precipitate of of cent.




1 I 2310 16 13.85 4577 3.14
I I
3 I 4050 30 12.95 457 i 2.84 I: I
!
, 4 6440 40.7 15.2 913 1.6'1
4a i 4000 87.1 4.41 913 0.48 I
I 1
; i i5 ! 3050 11 26.65 685 3.89
5a 2'770 52 5.12 685 0.'76
--........--
_._.._,........... ______1....
Since each c.c. of Fehli~gJS solution
corresJ?onds to .004805 gra.ms glucose, twenty c.c.
cOrreSI)onds to .0961 gm. Tal{ing Ho. 1 for an example
2igO X .0961 = 13.85 ~~s. of sugar obtained.
This is 13.85 or 3.14% based on the weight of dry
-4'5'f
cobs. For one, two and three 500 gms. of cobs ware
ussd, for four 1000 gms. and for five ~50 gms. In
each case the 8.63% moisture is deducted.
These figures do not com~are very favorably with
-11-
the 25% cl~i~ed by LaForge and Hudson. They sa.y
that an additional l2)'b yield is obta.inable by treat-
ing the residue With an eC:;,ual welght of '75S~ acid a
second time or a. total OI 37)~ based on the weight of
dry cobs. The result s given under 4a and 5a are
those obtained by treating the residues from 4 and 5
respectively t a second time.
There appears to be no relationship between
the quantity of aoid used and the amount of sugar
foxmed. It might be expected that a deficiency of
aoid waule\. cause a low yield because all the cellu-
lose did not bave· a chance to react, or that a.
large exoess would cause oharring.
~
As a matter of
fact, charring occurred in eaoh case suggesting the
probability that lJ59b acid is too strong.
It was next decided to study the effect of
weaker acid at moderate temperatures. Two more
batches were run in the same manner as the preceding
five to the point 'Where the c:i."Ude oe11111os6 is ob-
tained. The residue from the sixth was treated
wit h t wic e it s wei ght o:f 5cPp sulfuric acid, h eat sd
in the autoolave for three hours between 95 - 1150
ana. then -bailee.. at atmos~phe::cic :p::'eSS'llre vIi th fOUl"
-12-
liters of VJs."tel" ±"or an n.on? The seventh ~~s treated
VIith three times it s weight of 35;'0 ac i6. for three
hours b et-r.7een 100 - 1400 ancl then "boilec... 'IHith excess
of water for an hour.
"~l.fter the resiCl.ue had been r amoved. ana. the
acid neutralized with lime these two solutions were
so darl: as to rend.er titration imJ?ossible. Boiling
with charcoal was tried but proved of no avail. Basic
lead ac etat e '.vas then 2.,cldeCi to prec i]~itate the c 0101"-
ing matter anu the excess of lead removed by addition
of sulfuric ac io.. ynlile t11is procedure decolorized
the solution thorougll1:;.r, it is (i.nite likely that it
also extracted the su.gar ['lechanically on account of
the numel"ol1s filtrations necess8Jry, even though each
~!?recipitate was carefully washe6 five to ten times.
On a.dding these solutions to Fehling! s So11ltion the
on1y effect \vas to rec!.u.ce the b:I-1l8 color to green in-
dicating 8 trace of sug~r.
Due to numerous cLifficnlties of manipu12:tii0l1,
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J?ATENTS
C.A. VI 3340 U.S. 1,037,185 (1912) Gallagher and Mark
I\{aking fermentable sugars from
lignocellulose
C•.:1. VII. U.S. 1,056,1.61 (19l3) Gallagher and 110rk
Chlorinating celJ_ulose, then digesting
with steam under pres~ure with H2S04 -
C.A. VIII 3364 Canada 156,539 (19l4) Gallagher and
IvIork
Use of sulfite liquor for hydrolysis.
Treating with hydrolyzing agent until
considerable has dissolved, then con-
tinuing digestion at lower tem};e rature.
Spent residue subjected to further
treatment with H2S04 and a solublemetal c .b1oride under pressure.
C.A. VII 2321. Sweden 33,8~6 (1910) P.G.Ekstrom
Cellulose or sulfite back-water boiled
five hours with 70 - 8~~ H2S04 -
C.A. VIII 822. Norway 23,612 (1912) P.G. Ekstrom
Same as above.
C.A. VIII 3215. France 460,084 (1913) Standard Alcohol
Co.
Fermentable sugar from cellulose.
Cellulose is treated with chlorine in
conjunction with sulfuric acid or other
hydrolyZing acid. Steam under pressure
may also be used.
C.A. IX 2124. Germany 2~9,99l. Standard Alcohol Co.(1913)
Fermentable sugar from cellulose.
-14-
-15-
C.A. X 2497. Austria 71 t.273 (1916) Standard A1c ohol
Co.
Same as above.
C.A. X 31~3. Norway 27,188 (1916) Standard Alcohol
Co.
Sugar :from cellulose. Cellulose con-
taining material boiled under pressure
With sulIite lye, which before hy-
drolyzing is acidified by addition of
a strong acid, to release the weaker
acid 802' which is the active hydrolyzing
agent.
C.A. XIII 3290. U.S. 1,31',380 (1919) K.P.Monroe
Adhesive f'rom cobs. Digesting cobs
with hot 1% NaOH and concentrating
the resultant liquid.
C•.A. XIII 252 U.S. 1,285,247 (1919) F. B. LaForge
Adhesive from cobs. Corn cobs are
heated under pressure with water to
cause separation and solution of
colloidal matter, and the oolloidal
solution separated from the residue
of insoluble materials by ~ressing
anct then concentrated to a thick
syrup, which is adapted for use as
an adhesive. Dedicated to the
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